Loudoun County Regional Math Tournament
Hosted by Dominion Trail Elementary School and Farmwell Station Middle School
Sponsored by Fairfax Collegiate

Who: Teams made up of 5 students in grades 4th & 5th - Each team must have a coach

- DTES Tournament: 4th & 5th grades - Each team must have a coach
- FSMS Tournament: 5th & 6th grades - Each team must have a coach

* Fourth and fifth graders can compete at DTES. No student older than 5th grade can compete at DTES. Fifth and sixth graders can compete at FSMS. No student older than 6th grade can compete at FSMS.

The DTES location is full. Teams with 4th graders can participate at the FSMS location. The two locations will have the same problems developed by the Math Olympiad Organization.

When: Saturday, March 7, 2015 from 9:00am – 1:30pm

Where:
- 4th & 5th: Dominion Trail Elementary School; multi-purpose room; 44045 Bruceton Mills Cir., Ashburn, VA 20147
- 5th & 6th: Farmwell Station Middle School: 44281 Gloucester Parkway, Ashburn, VA 20147

Why: Increase interest and challenge in Mathematics, allow students to showcase talents and celebrate academics

Tournament includes three rounds and an awards ceremony:
- Individual round: each student works alone on 10 timed short-answer problems.
- Team round: all five team members work cooperatively on another 10 timed short-answer problems.
- Playoff round: up to five additional problems with time constraints, break ties for awards.
- Two complete sets of previous years’ tournament problems will be provided for practice in January.

Price: Team Registration – each team must have a coach
- Registration: $155 per team ($31 per team-member) if registered by Feb 2
- Late Registration: $180 per team ($36 per team-member) if registered by Feb 20

Interest Survey
Is your child interested in the Loudoun County Regional Math Tournament? Return this interest survey to your child’s teacher by Tuesday, January 27th. If there is wide interest among SLES 4th and 5th grade students, parents will be contacted with additional information about forming teams. Please note, students and teams may participate in the LCRMT independently of the school.

Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: ________ Teacher: ____________________________

☐ My child is interested in the Loudoun County Regional Math Tournament.
☐ My child currently participates in Math League (not required for LCRMT).
☐ I am interested in serving as a coach or assistant coach.

Parent Name: ____________________________ Signature: ____________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________ Mobile Phone: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________
STEAM WEEK

March 9th-13th

STEAM WEEK is coming to Seldens Landing! Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STEAM) will be showcased and celebrated this March 9th-13th. Classes and individuals will be sharing investigations, problem solving, arts, scientific inquiry and ingenuity in the weeks leading up to the celebration. Families will be invited to share in the fun March 9th-13th. Stay tuned for more details and information about individual project opportunities and schedules of events for the week.

Seldens Landing Presents:

STEAM WEEK

March 9th-13

Be a botanist!

Be a computer scientist!

Be an inventor!

Be a musician!

Be an artist!

Be a creator!

Be a mathematician!

Be a chemist!

Be a physicist!

Be what you want to be!
SCHOL SPIRIT SLEEVES

$12          $12

Spirit Sleeve Order Form

Student Name: _____________________
Grade: _____  Teacher: ______________
# of Sleeves Ordered: ___  Amount Paid: _______

Cash or Checks are accepted

Please make checks payable to Seldens Landing

Turn all order forms into the main office to receive your spirit sleeves on the same day while supplies last.
Advertise in our 2014-2015 Student Yearbooks

With over 800 students, 600 families and 80 staff members, the Seldens Landings Student Yearbooks are a great place to advertise your business while helping to support Seldens Landing students.

*All ads are printed in FULL COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Sponsors!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25 each space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 3.5 Business Card Size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are interested in becoming a sponsor please contact Ashley Dingus (Bookkeeper) at 571-252-2260 or you may send an e-mail to Ashley.Dingus@lcps.org

All sponsorship advertisement submissions and payments are due by February 2nd.

Please make checks payable to: Seldens Landing Elementary School

43345 Coton Commons Drive

Leesburg, VA 20176

*NOTE: All advertisements are subject to approval, and must be appropriate for a family-based audience. Spaces are not guaranteed until payment is received.*

Help support Seldens Landing by becoming a sponsor!
This Year’s Memories Captured Forever!

The Seldens Landing Yearbook is on sale now through Friday, February 13th

How much is the 2014-2015 yearbook?
• $25.00

How do I pay?
• Cash or Checks made payable to SCHERLING PHOTOGRAPHY
• Online using a credit card

How do I order?
Yearbooks may be ordered online at www.virginia.preorderphotos.com
• Seldens Landing Access Code: F35YW8
• Questions about on-line orders?
  Call: Scherling Photography at 703-340-8470 Ext.123

OR
• Complete the order envelope sent home in the Thursday folder on 1/29
• Provide check or cash
• Return the order envelope to your child’s teacher no later than 2/13

Will yearbooks be for sale again in the spring?
• We only order about 30 additional yearbooks for sale in the spring on a first come first serve basis
• It is very important to order now to assure that your child does not miss the opportunity to have a yearbook
• Yearbooks should be delivered in early June

This has been a year like no other, remember it in pictures!!